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as (hail feetuto them juft and reafonable,the

fame (hail be concluSiveagainif all parties.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Hoq/’e of Reprefentativek.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

AI’pRovxn—the firif day of March, in the
year of out Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXXVII.

An ACT to afeertain part of the boundary line of
Wejimoreland and Fayette covnties.

WFIEREASdoubtshavearifenconcerning
that part of the bQundaryline between

the countiesof ‘WeftmorelandandFayette,viz.
FromCherry’s, nowLobengier’smill, to where
it interfeCtsthe line of Bedford, nowSomerfet
county,as defcribed by an aft paWed the(even-
teenth day of February, one thoufand feven
hundredand eighty-four, for annexingpart of
weftmoreiandcountyto the countyof Fayette:
For remedywhereof,

SeCtion x. Be it enatied by the Senateand
Jioufeof Reprefentativesof the Commonwealth�f
.Pennfylvania, in GeneralAfembly met, and it is
hereby enafled by the authonjjy of the fame, Thatthe
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çoninfffioners the Governorbe, and he is herebyauthorifect

and required to appoint three commiflioners,
mark theline,one of whom (halt be a praCtical furveyor, for

morelandand the purpofeof running,markingandafèertain-
Fayette ing part of theboundaryline, of the countiesof
tics. Weftmoreland and Fayette, according to the

following boundaries; that is to fay, Beginning
where the ifate road now croffes the line of
Somerfetcounty; thenceon theneareltandbelt
ground for a public highway, to inrerfeft the
Pitt(burgh road, at or near Lobengier’s mill;

Duty ?~th and the laid commiWionersor anytwo of them,
conamsflioncrs, (hail makeduplicateplotsof the line fo run,and

(hail depofit one with the recorderof deedsof
each county, in order to their being enteredof
record; for which fervicethe laid commiflioners

their compcn. (hall receiveeachthe fum of three dollars for
ütaon. every daythey (hail neceffarily be employed iii

laying out, marking andafcertaininglaid tine,
exciuflve of reafonableallowance for chain-
carriers;which line (ball thenceforthbe deemed
andtaken as thedivifion line betweenthecoun-
ties of WeftmorelandandFayette,andfor ever
after be kept in repair by the adjoining town-
(hips, as other roadsandhighways.

Sec. ~. And be it further enatledby the an-
Expenfestobethority ajbrefaid, That the expenfeattendingthe
paid half by executionof the duties enjoinedon the com-
eachcounty.

mzthonersby rh1saCt, (hail be paid onehalf by
eachcounty; and the county cornmiflhonersare
herebyauthorifedto drawwarrantsaccordingly
on their refpe&ive treafurer, in favour of the
laid commillioners appointed to run the linea
aforefaid.

Sec. 3. i/nd be itfurther enieledby the antho-
coimnifloners rity aforefaid, rrhat the comnliflionersappointed
author~1~dto as aforeSaid, or anytwo of thetabe, and they
r,ontraa for ar~
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are herebyauthorifedand required to conpa&operth~ga

with any perfonor perfons,and takefecurity for
openingandclearingthe faid road, for any fum lint;

not, exceedingfour hundreddollars; andthe appropriatioxl

hid commiflioners are hereby empoweredtot~ttf0~

drawan orderor orderson thetreafurerof Welt-
morelandcounty, for fuch parts of the fum of-
four hundreddollars, as (hail be ncceffitry for
the purpofesaforefaid,and (hail be paidby him howand ounS

out of the arrearagesof flare taxes duefrom what fund cO
be r~’4~

Weftmoreland county, which (ball be allowed
him on the fettlementof his accountswith the
coinptroller.general.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

~f Abe Senate.

APPROVED—the flrut day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXXVIII.
A SUPPLEMENTto thead, entitled, ‘~4l alt

to enablethe Governorofthis commonwealth,to
incorporate a company for opening a canal and
lock navigation, between the rivers Schny/kill
and Sufquehanna, by 14ewaters of rulpehock~..
en, ~9,yittapabi1laandSwtara, in th~counties
ef Berks and Dauphin.”

SeEtion i. F it entitled by the Senateand
Houje ~f Reprefentativesof the

Cornmonwea1/h of Penni5’Ivania, in Ccneral As—
Yca. VII. ~ Id sembly


